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January 9, 1970

All seven of you. (Of courae , _'re still three ~rt of our goal of t41llll "1I1CJ1\-pattv-ui!I*ll'IIl-,
but we'rs confident you're on your way oyer to e1qn up:) You'll be bolllUy occupl~ bDt_n
the hours of 2 p .... and 5 p .... on Sunday, February 15th, plantinq ·sold" a!qnlil ~~hout
the area. (Talce a picnic lunch for fun:) starttnq point is the Al~ eN!Jilbe&' eli!e-rce
office, 435 west First. Thanks aq.in:

HID-TERM DEFICIENCYSLIPS lUlE DOE 'roDAY.----- 5 p •••

CATALOGCHANGE.!!.••• where are you??

Help:: (Pl be sure .U curricul_ chanqes have been ok'd thru tM p~lf ~JI.s britt ..
I get them and if you' r. ~ yet started, it'. gettiftq very l&ltill.)

This is also true for ochure., etc. we .r. currently tzyinq to prea- "P'~Uil broclwK_,
1\00 it seems I r.ceive info~t1on before it has 'JOne through thoM -lrT n.oslllU\lrYc~ ••

e;;ithout the correct info~t1on, it is v.ry difficult to produce th... fUcien"'lw·

While we're on the subj.ct ••••• occa.ion.lly pre.s r.l .... inforMation ~~che. ~ 1~II .i~
i..ocur.te fonn. It speede thinqs up • great deal if all baHs have been toIlIcb:14 IAfon I
get the facts. Thanks:

GOSSIP: vern Farnell is plMm1ncJ to have two birthdays this -enth. Gml\;\. bl:o'li ~iJIq ~
for lost tu-.

COUNSELORSIN ACTION I._----
Under the direction of !lob ".lbott, our co_lor. are currently visit111llqthe Id,~ ~I!mol~
in the area. This weeI< tMy'll t1"a1Pelto Central Linn, Phlloaath, e-t. ....., ~. ~
invit.ation, Jefferson. ba1 lreAlIl-l'\IIVIers.

ANO'l.'HER TIlMJ:: YOU. And, a do_ rea roadrunM&'s (1'0_" 1 inannplll..-l· ~ ~ I\MIIll
'fOrlii."nyc:oftt:tibiltions to the ~ production eJId .f the bend 0,,...1fJ1'o ~,~ ~
and Bill JOltdan l<'eally CJO~ tho_ ~ signs p&'oduced 1n grea~ fllllhtan. 'fo -'" "l>f ~ ....
though it's not always .zpr • ...s. every .ffort in behalf of the bone! deetion 11ll_tilblly
_lcOlM and appreciated.::::

ANTIGONEOPENSTHURSDAYEYElfIMIl:

• PlOt" 'to Ol'l:tmd: TI.c1u,ta sr_ Ilyaild:>le tM:olICJhthe Studlant O2"'I:.r0 " ".~Ri tfuml ~ill ~,)),~.

;,oV!f:E_~E~og Colleg4l <:ent:H, 2 p••• " 'I p ",idQlwui",tw 0'/ ~i;J jp1r<1.~"'~",ii\@;

-- ------'--


